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would like to override the default auth
backend django uses. I'm using Django 1.4

and I have been successfully using the
default Django auth backend for some

months now. I'm now attempting to make a
change to the Django auth backend but

despite doing everything right on the tutorial
example, it still defaults to the default one.
I'm trying to use the default auth backend
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python manage.py migrate auth it takes a
few minutes and doesn't finish. Maybe there
is no tutorial example for what I'm trying to
achieve. Can someone give me step by step
instruction on how to set the backend to the

default one? I've copied and pasted the
stock django dev tutorial and I made only
changes I think relevant to my version. So
how to make my changes work with the
Django 1.4 set up? My settings.py file is

below: """ Django settings for myapp project.
For more information on this file, see For the
full list of settings and their values, see """ #

Build paths inside the project like this:
os.path.join(BASE_DIR,...) import os import

sys BASE_DIR =
os.path.dirname(os.path.dirname(__file__))

SITE_ROOT = BASE_DIR # Quick-start
development settings - unsuitable for

production # See # SECUR 6d1f23a050
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